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J. F. King, Multuomab's Trainer,

Secured For the Track Team.

Kaclllna I'sntrnt On Tbl Year.
Baltm etatnaiuau, Msrclt '.'I.

Trulner J F King will be hare today,

Tble school will euttr a strong team
Id the intercollegiate meet for '1)8,

Atbletio activlUfM at "Old Will m

U, ' r fast MsUnilbg busluess-lik- e

aspects. 'Pbe financial committee re.

purl almost enough to cover the re

qjlred erpeuseH, and In very much
encouraged by the interest uianiftsted
la hearty goodwill and support of the
merchants 01 me cny, tue pairous huu
faculty of the school mid the entire
student body. Meu who have autlcl
pated a place on the team !ave been

doing work iu the gymnasium during
the winter and are in fair trim f..r ac

tive and conscientious work In the
coming week.

The trainer. J F Klug. In a man of

experience both In hi own Individual
work and bis haudling or uji'ii. itav
lmr coached the Multnomah club'e
team of '00 aud Btauford'a track leum
InHrt. Of courae the personnel of the
team cannot t outlined but aumug

the men of '97 will be Williams, n

Winkle, Wllklua aud Cros

an, and Guise, who wan not in school

la '09 and '07 will take but hre in the
pin. iHehop, who wag in the U of

O'e team in '96 aud '97 ii dow at WU

lamette. New men. who will prob- -

abl flirure favorably ou i.ccouut of

paet acblevemente are Chase, who was

on the Salem Y MCA team last y ear
ae pole-vaulte- r, Huipp, who is a etu-de-

this year, will probably help Wil-

lamette to regain her former glory in

the bicycle race; Iteuben Sanders, the
Indian who carried away the high
jump in the local contest between the
Y M V A, Chemawa aud Willamette
last year; Buckingham, who jumped
for the Y M C A, and llouham, Hck-le- y,

White, Beatty, Pugh.Jeues, Win-ataule- y

and other rill be good

material for supplies.
In the Intercollegiate field meet this

year the same number of colleges as

last will euter men, viz: O A C, Cor-vall- l;

U ol O, Eugene; O 8 X S, Mon-meut-

Pacific College, Newberg; and
Willamette. Forest Grove will com-

pete Id the intercollegiate games In

Portland, and Portland Uulvorsity
will probably have no term.

Whiskers" Triue will coach the U

of O team; the same coach as In '97
will handle OAC, and the other col-

leges are yet to be heard from.
The field meet for '93 bide fair to be

the greatest of them all.

8Al'MEIte BUBS UP AGAIN.

At Loggerheads With the Men Who
Made Hliu Police Juuge iu

Spokane.

The Portlaud Telegram says:
"Police Judge W W Sauuslers, of

Spokane, to whom reference was made
in these columua some time ago, is
likely to have a little trouble on hie

bauds by reason of his removing Win
F Rogers, clerk of his court. Instead
he appointed Grant 8 rt'olyertou, also
a clerk in the justice court, for which
service he receives a salary from the
couuty.

"Rogers will appeal te the city couu-ci- l

for as his appoint.
nieut came fioui that body when Judge
Bauodere' predecessor was nominated
for the judgeship."

Printers as Voldier.

Journal: In case Co C, of this cit. ,
is called out to fight the Spaniards
aud the chances are that it will he, it
will play havoa with the printing
oft lees here. There are seven members
of this company who are working in
the various offices a follows: Past
Lieutenant Robt 8 Huston, foreman
of the Guard office; Privates Howard
Branfctetter and Eastland of the Reg-

ister force; Privates Burnett and Free
mau, manager and foreman respec-

tively of the Journal office, and Pri-

vate Miller of the "Star" Job office.
Second Lieuleuaut J A Currle is also a
printer, bit is not regularly employed.
Jesse Lawrence, foreman of the Leban
en Criterion office, Is also a member of
Co C and will have to go with the
boys.

Mauri ed. Ou Sunday March 27,

1801, at the home of the bride's parents
in Oroville, Calif, Mr Will Judkins of
Fair mount, Oregon, to MUs Arvlila
Beach. The happy '.ouple took the
evening train for Oregon aud arrived
in Falrmount on Wednesday morn-

ing's overland. They will reside for a
few weeks with Mr Judkins' sister,
Mr Stearns, In Fairmount.

Discharged Hower Farlow, of
Cottage Grove, charged with rune on a
Drain woman, was tried In Roeeburg

this week and the jury disagreed.

Then tbatodlctmant was dismiss d on

motion of the prosecuting attorney.

FRIDAY APRIL 1.

Mrs O Bickwilh is still quite ill.
Frank Coleruau is Iu the city today, j

Hon 11 RKiacaid ooutiuuie to Im- -'

prove.

Howard Davis went to Portland this
foreuoou.

Attorney Skipworth was iu Ju: ctiou
a luw hours today.

Attorney Woodcock made Albany
a proreeiiuual visit today

A M Osburu returned to his heme
near Portlaud this foreueon.

D B Murray and wife, of Cottage
Grove, vidted In Eutreuo today.

Ueorge Hauley ha touslgned his
hups through T D Lintou's age icy

ii is sain iieer lias carried ttie re
publican priii arie iu Murion couuty
over Lord.

Prosecuting Attorney late was a
passenger en ttiis utor uin'H local train
ejroute home from Koseburg,

J'FStarrand Louis Aya have rented
the room now occupied by the Salem
woolen mill 4 for a plumbing shop.

ruslon among the silver men Is
"huutlng for pie, ' but fusion among
the gold men is a "patriotic duty."

From Riyal pnstofflce: L X Roi'ey,
Guy Davis aud a Mr F gle of Eugene
mi'dn a business trip up Coast Fork
Moud iy

The bowling alley has been toru out
of the Chrlsmuii building and is being
stored. Emretie is now without a
bowling alley.

Roawell Shelley writes from Sitka,
Alaska, that he is getting along spleud
idly. He promise the Ouahd u letter
iu the near future.

From Calapoola: Mrs Catherine Gor
rell, ol Eugene, is here visMiig hereon
Frank Gnrrell, and lier ugd parent,
Mr and Mr David Otting r.

8 ilein Journal: "The biutal attacks
of the peauut Register, ut Eugtne.
en Secretary Kincaid, while that
officer is lying seriously ill, are boneatb
the line of decency."

Master John Veatch, sou of Hou R
M Veutch, has returned from Roseburg
to Cottage Grove. His muny friends
iu Roseburg gave him a farewell party
la-- Wednesday evsuiug.

The following U from the Portlaud
Meicury: "Mrs O L Camp cut quite a
swell iu tueu's c'otlies ou a bicycle en
Front aud Madisuu a night or two
ago. She ha gone to fcugeue."

Cottage Grove Messenger: The
family of R M Veatch cuuie over from
Roseburg yest.rday; their household
goods will arrive In a few days, when
tuey will occupy their uew home.

J F King, whoeoaehedthe Stanford
tiack team last year has been engaged
by Willamette University to Iraiu the
track team ef that school for the in- -

tercollegia'e contests of this year.
Wednesday's Pendleton E O: Mrs

Susau Cleaver, mother of Clifton and
E E Cleaver, arrived in Pvudletou this
morning from Eugene, Oregon. She
expects to make her future home iu
this city.

Cottage Grove Messenger: Friends or

Hamilton Veatch ate urging hliu to

stand for the nomination of couuty
commissioner before the Union county
conventien. Hamilton would matte a
first-clas- s conmissioucr.

Drain Watchmau: Capt aud Mrs
B D Boiwell have returi.ed home from

ail extended visit in Sau Francisco,
aud will now give their personal atten-

tion to the entertainment of guests
who stop at Hotel Boswell.

Thursday's Pendleton E O: "Mrs P
E Snodgrass of Eugene, sister of Clif-

ton and E E Cleaver, arrived lu Pen-dleto- u

this morning. Her husband
will be here iu a short time and they

exict to make this their future
home." We thiuk this a mistake as

concerning Mr Snodgrass.

I.uu! E Stevens rctnrued ou the
overland last ulght from a quick trip
to his old home iu Missouri. He made
the rouud trip In 10 days. Quite aeon
trsst with his trip to Oregon in 1S47,

when he was about S mouths on the
road. Then it was ox teams. ow

steam does the work.

Construction ou the new court house

will soon begin. Contractor Rouey

has been hauling lumber on the
ground fer the pant week aud now the
brick is being hauled, a carload of
pressed brick having arrived from

Newbure Thursday. Out at Lee's
brick yard, west of Eugeue, where the
common brick is being manufactured,
everything Is busy and the brick will

soon be ready to deliver.

The old systHU of numbering the
bridges aud tulberte on the Southern
Pacific by puttiug In figures rep

the number of miles from

Sau Francisco and a letter denotlug
the b.idge in the mile, which was
lieiroirlvnhicH to the unihiated has
been done away with aud a tele-

graph pole now serv a as a mile
post if In the right place, otherwise a
post is used. If a telegraph post, It Is'

paiuted white for several feet from the
ground aud then there Is a cross piece

wl h the number of the mile painted
thereon. The hrid es are i umbered

with a simple le ter bigliiDglng in each

mile with A. flie kang passed here
...ii. n.ulf intr lllM rib A 11 LA Ml -

they went. i

FROM FRISCO.

tailliijijake, Theaters, Etc.,

Widen About

t Ai.iiiti vn atitv kt:.taii.
tDlTOK Ocakd: It took an earth

quake to shake me Into remembering
that I had promised to send the Guard
news from Sau Francisco aud impre- -

....... . .....,v uii nua quite a
lively vilratlouof the earth lat night.
I was my first experience. Like dull,
mufiled thunder and theu a twavimr
and a rocking of the house, failing of
piaster hetwesu the wall and the
chandelier doing a mad dance fr. m the
ceiling. People ran screaming Into
iuo streets; there was a sound of
breaking glass, and after a few
momeut the tire brigade iuh-- d by
the windows, as eouie oae remarked
"to put out the quake-'-lllt- seconds
some limes seems a century.

Spring I late this year in California
vom uortn wind fiiiig their brtezes
about every day Iruni 11 to 5 o'clock.
btlll llower abound as beautiful and
abundant as ever. Poverty ami hard
times are heard from everyone, but the
theater are crowded. The
are us well patrouized as at auy ether
time when x have beeu here. What a
pleasure-lovin- g pcple are these frl-k- y

ITiscaus. I it it, ciiUute r c,.
mopoliiau associations?

At the Baldwin theater the much- -

talked-o- f Anna Held Is to bu eu. It
waa almost with aslouiahment that I
nrst beheld (uo puu iuUsnded) this
aimiuuiive fairy. It seems lucredikl
that o tiny a beamy could create such
aseusatlou. She certaluly is u dainty
bit of femiulnity, aud her press nge.i
is one of the greatest in America. 1 ler
milk bath were the topic of much
ucTT.ynpor mi ior weeks before si
arrived. In realitv. Mis Held i.
merely a clever l afe chautant siuger,
very pretty and possessing a fairly-
good voice, tier perlonuauce was
saudwiched In betweeu au Imbecile
farce, "A Gay Deceiver" aud the
Chine play "The Cat aud th
Cherub," over which such a to-d- o was
made, the claim being that Powers
plugainzed his piece "The First Born,"
from Feruald's slary. The two plays,
however, are ou absolutely dlllsreiit
Hues, the Chinese atmosphere being
tue only shiilaiity. Furnald hue,
however, accomplished one thing. He
shows a sentimental aide to the Chi
nese character, convincing eveu Cali-

fornia of the fact that the Chiuvso can
feel a well as wash. On the other
baud. Mr Powers struck atragie note
lu "The First Born." that ranks him
with Ibseu aud Maeterliuk. "The Cat
aud the CUerub" is uot received here
with enthusiasm aud Feruald rushed
Into pnut early Tuesday morning dlt
claiming hie own oflspriug, and lu
siating he would not have recognized
his play as given at the Baldwin. Oue
tiling is certain, Loudon is wild ove.

The Cat aud the Cherub," aud would
have none of "The First Born." The
pugilist Curbed Is really not a bad
actor. He makes his polut wiih the
cleverness of a professional f long
lauding. He plays this week at fie

Columbia aud draws well. "The
Muuinij" at the Alcazar is a very
tunny, farce, well presented, by the
slock company. I overheard an eld
German woman tttWAillug her troubles
to a friend, Pasturage seems hard to
llud In Berkeley this dry season. Uue
sentence caught my ear. "Wheu I
goes to Fcbarcn I net like my cow ou
my miuu." i ve no oeubt she was
perfectly siueere. How many go to
church with cowj or other responsibil-
ities on their minds? Spiritualists,
Tbeoaopblsts and Ocoulisls of all sorts
abnund in Sau Francisco. I question
If any ally, save perhaps Boston, has
as many seekers Into the unknown.
A jubilee is on for next Sunday.
Questions for and against will be
heard and a spiritualistic wedding is

announced. The bride's name U given
as Mrs Sbicuta, but the groom' was
uot mentioned, aud I am woLdering if
he la id this world r the next. A

foreigner iu speaking of death referred
to the "great began,1' evidently mean-

ing "beyond." Aud yet, may it not
be a beginniug?

There is a foreboding in the air re

garding crops of all kinds aud condi
tions. The scarcity of rain this win-

ter precludes the possibility of abund
ance in either fruits or grains. At two
ranches near Menloall the feed is dried
up and stock will have to be fed from
now ou. It is seldom that the Cal
ifornia crop fails as disastrously as this
year, the two hiock ranches i in-

stance were under my own observation
but are only two of many hundred.

Fashions . vary but little, narrow
skirts, tight sleeves and the ubiquitous

shirt waists are on every side. The

latest fad among 'Frisco women Is a
good-size- cut-glis- n flask with silver
top, filled with perfume and aitsj'hevl

1,?.!b:,T,:V,..lrai,?(h
Ub IJCS1I 'I II u'lies wmsw va 'lf., m . . -- . . i.

as it is obloup lliiitiul f rouud. This
rttu'.i ds me of a Juke I hurd on
Josquin Miller. It may be old to yen,
but is new to in. A lew year ao he
was invited to Uvlute at Monterey by

the W C T I. He accepted and
imagine the foiialertittllon when he
dilated long aud loud upon the t.eiu-il- ls

derived by mankind from the ruby
red juice of the grape. I will not
auswer for the authenticity of this
story.

Life slips uw ay qiikkiy liele, but l he
laud of the bitl s, dear, dieamy Oirgou,
will ever be beloved.

Tim WANDFKbK.

Col Sawyers ivad.

'the Santa Cnu, California. Seutlncl
i f March comes to us with it (Until
boliceofCol Julius A Sitwyrrs. who
resided ill Eugene ki veral jearsiign. It
says:

"Col James A Sawyers died at his
rtsideuce ill Saii'a t'ru., Sunday liiotn-lug- ,

March 27lh. The deceuxd un
born ou IK'ifllil el It! h SJ4, iu lilies
county, Teune-se- e. Col Suwers was
a strongly marked charncier. He was
a veteran of the Mexican war, and also
u the Rebellion. lie w as called to the
rank if colonel of the rtii'e Iro.qa ol
Iow a from the office of Mist 11. utcnaui
o: the United Stales I roup. His ser-

vices In ail the places of trust and hon-

or which lie held, were dic hari--
with loice tuiil honesty. Perhaps the
most arduous public service he tendered
was two years' work us superinten-
dent in the Interior department, locat
ing a icovi nun ut wugon road from the
.Missouri river to Virginia I lly. .Mnii-tan- a

This was through a country in.
. abited only by the most hontlle 1 ml

He preached many silent ser
ii'inis of Christianity, morality uiul
temperance. Uue characteristic of his
life was the helping of poor but asnii- -

Ing mu to eminent place.
"For some yuais hi health and

siuht have been fat ing, and lit Html

sickness wis heait trouble. Th.- culy
nrgaulZ:itloii to which lit) belonged
was the IVsbyti rlmi cliurcii, of which
lie was a cousUtent and lile-lon- g mem
ber."

Klondike a Fake.

Albany Democrat: J E Kull'erty,
wlio recently returned from Skagwa)
to tills city, say it I all a fake; thai
hundred get discouraged, sell I heir
oullit lor a little or iiothlug mid turn
their backs ou the Klondike. Many of

those who pushe.t over the mountains
from Skagway will tie turned back by
the mounted police because they have
less than IDUt) pounds of provisions
with them. Hkagway is full of men
broke and discounted, and the trail
over the mountain is sirewu wuu
IkkHws of meu who fell by the wajshle.
No one know and no one cues what
becimie of hi neighbor, as everyone
has enough to tio to takeenre of him
self.

Hotse Lookiuff I'p.

There are mesiagw of good cheer to
the meu in Moutaua wh own horse,
in the market leporia that come from

Chicago these days, says the Helena
Iudepeiideui. It makes the owners
feel as If better day were coming, and
a if it were uot far away either. The
value of horses I constantly on Urn In
crease, the report of Hie Market at the
beginning cl Ihe pieseiil week show-in- g

an advance of about " all round,
with a still further increase bused upon
(be ju 'gnienl men who have long
been iu the business of buying and

horses ami know the commercial
value of the animal and the probable
demand of the near future.

Militia liiiihillty.

CoiiHtitutional lawyers are agreed

that the control of the president over

the militia I' absolute and unlimited
In time of necessity, and that he I the
solo judge of the m cestity. 1 here Is

ontctleallv iio limit cut Upon h.s iliHj
cre lou. In Story, (.oust, volume 2,

section 1212. it Is laid down "The
militia may lie called out either by

requisition upon, or orders to, the state
executive, or by orders direct to any
subordinate officer of militia."

A IUlSB Monday's Albany Demo- -

crat: "All the inturance iigent oi Al
bany ytsteiday received a formal not!

Ueatlou from the Pacific Insurance
Union that hereafter an increase nf 15

per cent should bu made to all rates on

account of the recent Insurance
taxing the ageiilser the city V

per aunum A meeting of IheagHins
paying licenses was held this morning
aud a demand will t made at om e r .r

the withdrawal of the order. If It Is

not done there w ill be a kick that w 1

be In aril to tint Atlantic, us II. e peop'e
will aot sta' d uliy suci rane. Of
course if H is kept in force the mill
naueu w ill have to be repealed at once.1

(loiNil To PoHTLAND. Salem Stale-- ;
. . .t f 1.

Ulan: llr l. U JOIlOSOII, llSieiUllirU I'l

the Oregon insuno asylum service, has
resigned hi post there and will pro.

ceed to Portland this afternoon. He

will oH' an office there aud pursue
hi chosen profession. There are hosts
(lf friends I" Sslem who will wish him
success and prosperity.

it. mi. This month isiiiir the one

wa named April, from a Latin word
j

jaiajairymg ioopw.

SOIM .ori3.

Kk.il.nbiS.
A reception ii tendered the I.n lu

(low ling Club at (he Armoiy l.iM nilit,
given by a lumber id m,ir iu n
(lielid., alld proved lu bt i,f ll.t
stellar events III Eugene n'c . mi ing
the sea-o- lliepailois it. .1 iluiu iiii:
hall weiebi til laslefuliy ilercinted it I it
iu either ri urn were to be u the Imp- -

ly ciowil i'foung pe. plu I'ji'li'K t"
the fullest I In social tmiii provhled
and a short pr vein u( duiicis.

At l o'clnca banquet was
ervulu. Ihe Kuiiboiiiere. and eveiv

special piep.i.-iuiiii- i was mailo for it.
1'lie muni il.iiiug riKuu in which the
I'auqUit Was hi Id, Waa ciialliilll. Iy

decoiahd Willi everiielis a d Ihe
lao.is li;i,.tiiuiidy arntiied ami cair-lu-

u lino dlrplny of cut Ibiwt rs, were
iniiiiin d I V till. The three com se
seived weie iiniipleic iu eveiy puitu-n-lar-

At 12 o'clock Hie pi.rly left lot
llieir homes and Ihe exi rcs-iu- o i f all
w as Ihat Ihe leci pllon was an in. dis-
puted success and would long ti chi l

Islud In Ihe memories of the hi Mil-pan-

'Ihe guist Wile Modullies L N
Koiiey, It K Ankeiiy, S 11 Puci.dlx,
Geo It Doiris ami Ciuules I.mn r, clou
eroin-- ; Misses Kne I'm lot, is Cm in
I.uuet, Die Alikeliy, Eibelwbne
riioiiipsoii, S:, U Koi. ins. hi Tin i.- -. i

Krieiiihy, I. mi. a Miller, lUibam Lnm r,
Blanche Tsyloi, lltiliu Mnou, Mue
Hull', Peall Cooper, Kltil K.isllutid,
Wliilnd .Miller, Nttli..le Alikeny , stell;
D ims, l aii ie Km in! Iy, l.iuu

Ko-iili- e Fiieuilly, lleiiiiitia
l.auer, Ermiiu ThompMUi. Mis J E
Andrews, and Mr- - 11 H Tlioiupsmi.

The hosts weie W W l'.iiwn, (i
(ilillln, C I. l.uiUey. J Ii AndicMs, 11

Row bind, Lee Trnvis, Hubert
Ilioiiii.on, Fiaiib Aukei y, It l Rich-a- r

s, A A Clev. l:,i,d, John R linker
C F McAiihiii I'lnlo Hi ll. rook, M A
Plumb, Kennel" Miller, Will KtiUn,
US Smith, AC Siubliiig, O Inbr,
Percy Garriguis, C !' puglc, S A
Young W Hyde Stalker.

IMVKKTY U.M.I..

On Saturday, April Dili, Iv.iS, at
Armoiy Hall, Helmet Aiihim iiient
Club will give a " Poverty l'.ull," uud
Ihe luvilullons, printed ou brown pa-

per, are being MllloHllCII
Velope. livery one is expected lout-ten- d

lu povelly coslume aud Irmn the
iu teres; already being maiiifis'ed, Ihe
allulr promise lobe one if extieme
brilliancy.

K l!ll.tH KOliAI..

About 40 young i eople met lst night
at the home of Mis I.i ll i lliivisf.it
tlie Inonlhly meeting of the
(' E society of the Christiiut idnm-h- .

After a hIioi t busiues session a social
evening was enjoyed by all.

UK J 1 t.tl.l.

At an early Ii iur tins mor dug Dr
PGill died at hi hoiu In Ibis city
fioui bludder I rouble, aged fl csr
3 months and 17 days.

Ihe funeral services will be hi Id t
l!:J0 tomorrow afternoon nt the Fitst
Christian clniich the ei reincniiil leini
In charge of Rev M LKosc, puslor of
the church. The interment w ill take
place li the Masonic cemoleiy.

J PGill was born lu London, Eug
land, Deo ID, 1HKI, aud at mi curly ug
waa placed lu a Cutbolic tchool to to
eiluc tteil fur (lie prl'M! 'nio.l. iti
in uucing that luith itl liiH n, ;o nt 17 he
em gialid to th United Suites. A few
years after he Joined (lie Christian
church, and lu the lime of his death
was iiii active m.d iblliiculUI iin iulier.
Enteiing the Eclectic college ul t

he graduated in the un dcsl
departmi'iit in 1KI0, uud the same yem
was miiiiltd to Mis Ju in labbi.lat
Louisville, Ky. 'Ihe fruit of this
union w.ita sou, Tiins Giil, who re-

sides at Piiioii, Ciiloiiidn and a daught-
er, who died in infancy. Alter the
death of Ids first w i fit he Wis niuriinl
lo Miss Margaret A Whitney In IS",2 tt
Franklin Indiana. Ho haves a chlhl
by Ins second wife, Geo W Gill, of
Sulem.

Deceased had since 18. (J In en
a practicing physician. Dining
the civil war hn enteied tho conflict
serving ai captain ! (he Imliniin in

fantry. At the close of the war he wa
ollered a promollou to niiijor to remiiin
lu the urniy but chose to ieti.ru to the
life of a citizen. Deceased whs n mem-

ber of li e Masons mid G A R and as a
cili.eii lived a life ol uptight lies
and honor, j

CoMI'I.IMKN'lARV. Sslelii Journal
'Lanecniinty hud so.nu of ti e strongest
workers fur union in tho coven inns.
Charley Baker and T D Linton, of tl.r
republicans, are entitled to great ciiil-l- l

for cureful work for Kiuculd. Hnu.e
Iy Horac" Mann, of the Messenger,
was loyal lothe cause by coming

I. v . ... . . ...... u ...I .. ,.rtl.ii.UHWIItltll VJ. r'i-iirT-- n,,i, n.'iniMy
faitbfui to put Bob eulch on the
ticket for governor. Jiulasthat nit
to Ihe Mipullst ha went right t' wo.k
for Watch for congless, and was t ie

hapiiiest man in the coiivun' ion when
he went In by u close shave

IIuMK Aoain I E and J A Siev
...i, , i.- -. ..l.i.i rr n,..,r

Ii

oxl enjoyable visit.

o

report b.v.ng ,.,1

VI t'RO.VY A i'RI L

JAW. of Porll iikI, it in tin

!..
M Winl. lie mined up hum 1'tnllitiid

Pnl.iy
,, ,,, .. .,rilllltli ,. ,..,

(.. ,(,,!,.,
......... . , ,

ii.--
, (, i i up 1 id i i ii

land I'. is afieii titiu.
D Wi sou, of Kit.oi. I I'bj pe hi

'u t t .iiil.t in Ih.s city.
Ml- - (ii illinle Ivl Iy ii Hliu. d In her

horn at Riim i org ti d iy.
1, X Koney n turned ft till Cutlagit

(iroveoti (oila 's ln.'i" local.
Mi lleiirieltii Latier uei'i to I'm I

mi d on lotln 's 4:16 ovvi lull. I.

Mr and Mis 1) It Murnty ii turunl
10 Ci Itnge t.roe this nlli I i.m n.

Mi's Sadie Diiikill ii It for her June- -

11 ii home (od.iy (o spend vncalioii.
1 he ittt of liumpton Bus

.toie is ticeiviiig a new coal of paint.
1 be total ! i e.pts It r the liionlh if

Mai ell In the county I let k's i llbe w eie
i:,:w.

Dean Siil deis ill went to 1 1 alscy to-

day and w 111 c indiii I rt llttioiM si ivl. is
tin ic louiorr.'W.

"Now the only il toner is w.mt nt fu

s:oii in the n publican ritnks,' naively
n liuiike the S.ileiu S:sti small.

K.'i or.l: Mi- - E iiinu Kwuii
-- litrleil for Giants l'i. uud Eugene,
l'in uliiy evening, for a mouth's visit.

EJ Fr.isler Is In It.ikir ity
funis f r the Ointilm

Miys lhi Baker City It. pub- -

lil'HII.

t X U mi y lias letio n. il from as t per
I'oii-- t Fork, lie ms tho bridge lit

lot's ford on ihe Coast Fork will be
completed by next Friday

Mr and Mrs Ki Hey Duiil.cn, of
My r 1 Crt ek , i anc down this iiioru-in- g

on business coniiu leil with the re-

cent Dutike ccnpiute.

John U Umber, Percy Yrrinylof,
leslie fVott, Cile I'I'.mu. MI V. u

Wi.ikle anil ''bus Templetoil were
among Ibcktud n'k leiiving today for
dow n the valley point lo spend vaca-

tion.

Mr lied Mis C D Edwnids have
h a-- n om iu (be Dunn block and re-

moved there from ihe Fiat k l ma
oti Tenth street. Mrs P H Burnett
ami family will inr.ve to the risldeuce
ma le vacant by Mr and Mrs Edwards

lb ul lt tto 'llsua.'eis.

Itr.iiiti'ii il.o'y (r m li e .i I utiles nt
A I. un i.t .v I ...

l'liMbp Miberabd wife to Morton L
Kose, IS2 by lfl.t feet u Ullhiiuette
striHt iu Eugcuo between ll'tli ami
IX h; K'ihU.

T G Heiidrlck a executor of the
tale of Eliul elli Colier, lecea-e- to

Juliu s Stewiilt, K lots In Goshi ii; f.'I'O.
Mury I E Skinner to James T

Awluey, 120 acres ol tho Thomas N
Awhiey und w Ifo ill e in tp 17 3 w;
Ki'H).

Mry I E Miliuicr lo her thru-childre-

lots In and mljolnli'g ' ohiirg;
IHM.

J IK lleiiliHchi'i' to Jennie
Ciieliian. lot a IJuiniiig Ciifiing on t1 e
e:it ;

Unit! d Stiitcs lo (iu-ta- v Xeltl, n w

sic lllpi" 1 e; homenli ml p, tenl.
Gu.lav 'cttl to Unfa Nettl, n w J

-- eo U (p 17 I c; l.

I'itd.

Jill. el lint '1 iiitin A j l J.

In this i Py ut Ihe iir.idei.ee ol l.i r
paici. Is Mayor ami Mrs It PCiildwell,
Maieli L'S, INKS, Mrs Jennie C Hull,
aged ,'12 i his, ii iiioutlis and L7 d .ys,
w it'iofll W Hall. M .h 1 lull has beeu
quite sick for seveiul weeks. It was
mil known thai alii was di.j;eiously
ill iind her deuth was a mil Mil or Inc.

II r lllin s, so wo it i u luforiued, was
ciianiiiil fever and pneumonia, but
l ho in. mediate Ci.um' of her death was
the bursting of a blood V nl

Seivlc" s were h I.I at iho risiileuce
Weduisilny morning ul 1(1 o'c'ock,
couduc'.'il by Mr Hatch, of the Salem
Christ icience church. The re-

mains- 'interred in Odd Fellows
cemetiiy. Mis Hull Waa born und
raisi il In (his city and her death will
lie mourned by iti'iny.

11k 1h a Fa hk. The Ashland Town
Talk says I Ii ut the "well-dresse- nice,
linking man," who fainted In Eugene
from I t k of loud, und was given cour-

teous Ire iiin. i.t be tint city and coun-

ty officials, Is a fake. It further says:
"I'hu sumo man worked l)i ui ii aiid
Roselimg. Ho fainted in Medford
Thii sdiiy sn l received a few 'squ ires'
and Mni" nullify for his trouble. We

pi. -- inn-, hn vi III coM'inue fuintiug just
as I.H't; s he run work the people."

bully liutid, A rll I

A I.oNn Tit ami'. University fcti- -

.luii . I I i.lf.ir IV I . i I I la-- it Pulnrrf atnliiru rt li" ."i v.. nu.t
Muuloii leli this ullet m oil on a tiamp
to hloieiiee, tlnli down the c. ait to
Coos tia.v, then to Ros burn '"'I buck
In i'.i..ene. They look their blanketa
with I hem. This will be a gland WH"
to spt ud tin Ir vai a'lon.

Is Bki ii.r. The many friends f
Secri'iary K ncaid w ill be pleisjd to

uru that his condition waa materially
unproved today.


